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SOljE
--REUNION DAYS.

Osilierings of Veterans from Near

and from Far

im.. it-- T T :,. ,.r !,. tA V Y.i iii iuiin.ii annum ivvuuium ui iuu-oui- of
Cav. liHS somehow escaped our Attention, it
wis held June 11, at Winder Beach, Roches-
ter, vJiero a banquet was jrivcu in the after-
noon, and afterwards a business meeting was
Lcld, F. B. Garrett presiding. Tho following
officers were elected : Pres., A. L. Ktiuuf ; V.
P., H. C Wliifcuan; Sac, S. C. Pierco; Trcas., of
Maurice Leydou; Commander, Richard M. A.
Jones; Adj't E. J. Scott; Commissary, E. B.
Jewell. Executive committee, J. O. Pcttingill,
B K. Html, H. P. Brewer, E. Barnes, D.
Thompson, F. E. Cohoon, Jas. Roberts, C. H.
HuuM.hroy, C. K. D. blende, John IT. Jones, C.

II. Killer." Resolutions of reprctat the deaths
of t a des H. B. Ciark, W. Cutshaw, Ira B.
"Wol'.s, and Htmry Snyder were adopted. Cotn-ra- U

Leydeu, Pierce, and Wchstcr were ap-

pointed as a voimnittoe to present a revised
roster of the rcjriinonl at tha next Bourdon.
Fnioches wsw made by Comrades Sparr,
Wuoflea, Hopkins, Evans, Jewell, and others. H.
Xne mptig liteu adjourned and the voteraus
r,li im line for4ross parade. The presence of
so :n:r v f tlie wives and children of tha moni- -
bi-rso-l the jtTMet was an especially attrac-tiv-.-

f :'are of the RtMiiiiou. The next Reunion
nill t ke .place on the bocond Wednesday of
June. 165.

What promises to "be a numeronsly attended
soldiers and sailors Reunion will be held at
Dayton. Ohio, July 29, 3G, and 31. It will also
be matte tiit occasion of tlie tni veiling; of aspleu-di- d

sokHer' monument. The program is
1st day : Regimental and company Reunions.
In ev-mi- !? a Hiousticr Oamp-firea- t Fairgrounds.
24 day: Grand Army day. Morning, serui-anim- al

session of the Grand Army and recep-
tion. Afternoon, parade of the Grand Army,
with wohaldy tea thousand men in line. Even-
ing, Camp-fir- e at the riuk, and grand battle
Lciwocn the forts aud gunboats on the Miami
River. 3d day: Dedication and old soldiers'
day. Grind parade of soldiers, civic societies,
and cititsens, and unveiling and dedication of
the monument ; the who! to conclude with a
grand diday of fireworks in the evening.
The oration will be delivered by Maj.-Ge- u. Jos.
E. Hawlcy. The President of the United States
and Cabinet, Gens. Grant, Sherman, Sheridan,
Hancock, HcOelUui, etc, and a number of
prominent statesmen are invited to be present.

The Ihird annual Reunion of the Survivors'
Association of the 23d Pa, occurred at Philadel-
phia, Pa., on the 2d iust., in anniversary of tho by
battle of Malvern Hill. Chaplain Shiuu, the
orator of the day, delivered a splendid oration,
md several other gentlemen made brief ad-

dresses. New officers: Honorary Pres., Gen.
Taos. H. Neill; Pres.. Col. John R Glenn; V.
P's, Sergeant John Mitchell, Lieit. Frank A. at
Lynch, Col. Win. J. Wallace, and Gen. Geo. W. "
Mindil; Chap., Rev. Jas. G. Shinn; Cor. Sec,
Win. J. Ray; Cor. Sec., Thomas L Chad wick ;
Financial Sec, Levi B. Albertson ; Txeas., Wm.
IL Bantom. Kert Reunion February, 1835.

Eight of tho 12 veterans who were to meet
at Niagara Falls on July 4, in accordance with a
compact made 21 years ago, put in an appearance,
as follows : Albert O. Cheeney, now a grocer, of
Potitrhkeeusie; G. Winslow Martin, now a of
prominent commission merchant, of New York ;
Israel IIiHos, book-keep- er for Mr. Martin; Wil-
liam H. Nelsou, a printer, of Boston ; Theodore
D. Baker, milliner, of Wrightville, P3.; George
O. Hayes, a grocer, of Waterford, Pa.; William
F. Eichar, 'with the Pcunsylvansa Agricultural
Works at York, Pa., and Heliin Thompson, a
farmer, of Gibbon, Neb.

L. J. Allen, chairman of the executive com-
mittee, announces that the annual Reunion of
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Association of South-wt-ste- rn

Michigan wfll be held at Battle Creek,
Aug. 19,20,21 and 22, at which time special
Effort lrill he made to make this occasion one
of great interest. The steady growth of this
association is unparalleled; beginning with
COO veterans at Diamond Lake, six years ago,
the last Reunion at St Joseph, showed nearly
6,000 soldiers and sailors in the three-day- s'

camp. It Is expected that this year there will
be an attendance of 00,000 persons, including
12,000 soldiers.

The annual Reunion of the lltli Massachu-leit- s

Veteran Association was held on the 30th
nit., at Melville Garden, Downer Landing.
About one hnndred comrades with their ladies
irere present. The foliowiug officers were
lected : Pres., Wm. H. Ward, of Boston ,-

- V. P.,
Daniel H. Harmon, Boston; Sec and Trcas.,
Gustave B. Hutehiason. A committee was ap-
pointed to tke proper measures toward erect-
ing a monument at Gettysburg, marking the
position of the regiment at the time of the
battle

The 13th Mass. held its 19th annual Re-
union at Natick on the 1st insL, and the
public buildings and many private dwellings
were handsomely decorated for the occasion.
The meeting was called to order by J.S. Bacon,
president of the association, and Col. Wm. A.
Cutler welcomed the visiting veterans in be-

half of the memhers of the 13th resident at
Natick, while Hon. C. Q. Tirrell welcomed
ihem in behalf of the town.

The Army of tho Tennessee Society Reunion
will be held Aug. 3 and 4, at Lake Minnetonka,
near Minneapolis. Gen. W. T. Sherman will
preside Gen. U. S. Grant has signified his in-
tention to be present for perhaps tho last time,
and to deliver what may be his farewell ad-
dress to the army aud the people The annual
oration will be delivered by Col. Ozro Dodds,
aud the banquet will be attended by some of
the most jiolcd poetsand orators of the country.

The 163th N. Y. (2d Zouaves) lield its annual
Reunion on Tuesdaj, the anniversary of the
Mirrcnder of Port Hudson, at Blur's Union
Park, New York city. In the morning the
14 Zoo-Zo- os "attended church, where the service
was conducted "by the Rev. Joshua Kimber, one
f the boys, and in the evening they gave an

ftxhibition w bayonet and skirmish drill.
The Windsor Co., Vt, veteran Eeunion will

Vc held at South Royalton, Aug. 20. Capt P.
V. Thomas will deliver the address of welcome
nd Gov. S. E. Pingree will deliver the ora-

tion. Gen. Stephen Thomas will be president
ef the day. The committee have invited Gov.
Barstow, Col. Vcasey, Col. Seaver, Col. Ncad
and Cok F. V. Randall to he present. There
will le a rousing Camp-fir- e in the evening.

The preparations for unveiling and dedicat-
ing the soldiers' monument at Oriskany, N. Y.,
are progressing, and the date fixed upon is Aug.
fi. The monument was completed yesterday.
It faces toward the cast, aud represents the
wounded Gen. Herkimer sitting on his horse
directing the famed Oriskany battle

Oil Aug. 28 will helield the annual Reunion of
the veterans of Luzerne, Susquehanna, Wayne,
Wyoming and Lackawanna Cos., Pa., under
the auspice of Post 1S7, at Carboudale, Lacka-wa- n

na Co. Maj.-Ge- n. E. S. Osborne will deliver
the address. For further information address
G. B. Stewart, secretary, Carboudale, Pa.

S. IL Bright, Logan, Ohio: The Reunion of
the 58th Ohio was held on the 4th inst. Col.
Friosuer read as excellent historical sketch, of 1

the regiment. Ne;v officers: Pros., Col. W. S.
Friesner; V. P., Capt John Hansen; Sec, S. H.
Bright; Treas., John McLaughlin.

The 18th annual Reunion of the old 13th.
Mass. was hold in Natick on the 1st inst, the
members with their families being the guests
of Co. H, of that town. New officer : Pres., A.
N. Sampson, of Boston; V-- P., John S.Fay,
Marlboro'; Sec and Treas., E. F. Rollins,
Boston.

The executive committee of the soldiers ana
sailors' Reunion mot at the Sherman House,
Chicago, III., on the 24th ult, and made ar-
rangements for holding the Reunion on the 2G,
27,26, and 29 prox.

Comrade Jacob T. Shuman, Beverly, Ohio,
Informs us that the fourth annual Rounion of
Co.D, C3d Ohio, will be held at Clavtona on the
22d inst.

Comrade Richard Netz, Waynesburg, Ohio, j
writufi Ufi that ft lbft 1Pf!f1 rfliinicill 1

elieldat Flushing, Ohio, on the 28th pros.
m- -

What tt Cost to Support a Tcteran at a Soldiers'
Home

The board of managers of tho National
Homes for disabled volunteer soldiers met at
New York, on the 1st inst, and divided the
appropriation of $1,300,000 into four portions
for the four Soldiers' Homes. In the debate that
Arose in Congress over the appropriation for a
fifth Home it was said that it costs $1S3.11 a
year to support each 6oldicr. Gen. McMahon
mii thic was a blander. The accountant ought

to have divided this amount by four, as there
are four Soldiers' Homes. That would givo
$120,773 as tho the cost to support an old sol-

dier for a year.

GETTYSBURG.
Celebrating the 21st Anniversary Dedicating

Monuments.
Tho 21sfc anniversary of tho "battle of Gettys-

burg was celebrated last week with a number
Reunions. On Tuesday morning the17th

Conu. unveiled a handsome monument of Con-

necticut granite of sarcophagus order, eight
feet long, five wide, and seven high, on Bar-
low's knoll, north of tho almshouse, on tho first
day's field. The procession marched, from town
with two bands and several hundred membors

this and other regiments, members of tho G.
11., and citizens. P. C. Lounsbury was ora-

tor of tho occasion. Besides an inscription
stating the object of the erection, the monu-
ment bears tho State coat-of-ar- and four tab-

lets containing the names of members of the
regiment killed in the battle.

In the afternoon the 27th Pa. unveiled a neat
monument on East Cemetery Hill, near the
stone wall, of white marble, eight feet high,
surmounted with bronze eagle with corps badge
suspended from its beak, tho shaft being sus-

tained by lion claws. The inscription gives
historical data. An address was made by Chas.

Heiligmau, of Philadelphia.
The lood Pa. erected a six-fo- ot tablet of

Quiucy granite at the foot of East Cemetery
Hill. The top is arch shape, centered with a
keystone The inscription gives data of Chan-ceilorsvi- lle

and Gettysburg engagements, and
tho words, "Erected by the Survivors." Lieut.
Clydo Millar, of Bethlehem, spoke.

On Wednesday morning tli3 12ith N. Y. ded-
icated a handsome monument of St. Johnshury,
Yt., granite, 10 feet high. On the massive die
block, which bears tho inscription, " The
Orange Blossoms went into action on this spot,
with IS officers and 220 men; lost in killed and
wounded, seven officers aud S5 men," rests a
life-size- d statue of CoL-A- . V. H. Ellis, who
commanded the regiment and was killed ou
this spot. The monument stands on tho Ligk
ground above Devil's Glen. A large audience
collected to liear the eloquent oration of Gen.
Stewart L. Woodford and tho poem by E. G.
Fowler.

In jumping from a carriage X. M. Hallock,
cashier of the Middletown (N. Y.) National
Bank, a member of tho party, had his right leg
broken.

On Thursday afternoon the 14th Conn, vis-
ited Round Top avenue, the scene of Long-street-'s

assault 20 yeai-- s ago, and unveiled a
monument 10 feet high, built of Adams Co.
granite Two bronze tablets and the base bear
the regimental records. After the nnveiling
ceremonies the assemblage withdrew to a neigh-
boring grove, where an address was delivered

Chaplain Henry S. Stevens.

A Soldiers' Convention in Illinois.
Theex-soldicrsofthelG- th Illinois Congression-

al district are called, upon to meet in convention
Lawrenceville, Tuesday, July 15, aud

there to discuss and give public expression of
their support of such measures as will best sub-
serve and advance soldiers' interests, and take
into consideration the feasibility of nominat-
ing a soldier for Congress one who has shared
with ns the common privations of the camp,
the march, the battlefield aud the horrors of
the prison-pe- n; one who will ever labor for
the advancement and protection of the interest

every soldier in the land." The call is signed
by a number of ex-soldi- in each of the nine
counties comprising the 16th district. The
name of Capt Edwin Harlan, late of the 21st
HI. Gen. Grant's old regiment is prominent-
ly mentioned in connection with the nomina-
tion. In 1S52 the district cast 14,557 votes for
the Democratic candidate for Congress ; 13,669
for the Republican ; 471 for the Prohibitionist,
and 129 were scattering.

Sons of Veterans Encampment.

The first annual Encampment of the Vermont
Division of Sons of Veterans was held at Port-
land on the 27th ult, nearly every Camp in
the Division being represented. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing year: Col.,
L. Y. Green, Rutland; Lieut-Col- ., C. F. Jenne,
Brattleboro; Maj., G. E. Tcrrill, Underbill ;
Chap., E. W, Parsons, Bellows Falls ; Surg., J.
H. Woodward, Brandon. E. R, Morse, Rut-
land; G. E. Terrill, Uuderhill, and F. E. Hill,
Ludlow, were elected Delegates to tho Grand
Division Encampment G. F. Cheney, St.
Joknsbury, and F. D. Proctor wero olected
Delegates to the Commandery-in-Chie- f En-
campment, which meets at Philadelphia. At
the present time there are in Vermont 19
Camps, having a total membership of 500.

COL. JENNISON.
Some Interesting Incidents of His Adventurous

Career In the War.

The late Col. Charles Rausford Jennison, who
died at Leavenworth, Kan., on the 21st ult,
was a conspicuous figure, with Gen. Jane and
Jokn Brown in the days of the Kansas-Missou- ri

border warfare He and his men drove Judge
Williams out of Fort Scott and captured Ben
Rice from the pro-slave- ry posse with one-tent- h

of the force that guarded him. They chased
Frost with 1.500 Missouri militia, and defied
Harney with. 150 United States Dragoons.
Jennison was commissioned captain of the
Mound City Rifle Guards by Charles Robinson,
the war-govern- or of Kansas, Feb. 19, 1SGL
It is said to be the first company organized on
the Union side to support Lincoln's adminis-
tration. In September he was commissioned
colonel of the 1st Kan. Cav., afterwards the
7th, but known everywhere and at the time
as " Jennison's Jayhawkers.,, He was assigned
to the command of the border, with headquar-
ters at Kansas City, and issued a proclamation
denouncing and warning traiters as the prelude
to a hot campaign. Maj.-Ge- n. Hunter ap-
pointed liiin brigadier-gener- al for gallant and
efficient service. Gen. Denver superseded
Hunter. Jennison had no confidence in Den-
ver's loyalty, and said so and resigned. The
resignation was accepted, and Jennison was
afterward placed under arrest. After the Law-
rence massacre ho rushed into the field with a
regiment ho had raised and equipped in 30 days.
Soon after that he raised a post battery at Fort
Leavenworth with remarkable celerity. In
the Summer of 1S64 he had a brisk engagement
at Camden's Point, Mo., driving the enemy out
and capturing a large quantity of stores and
munitions of war. During the Price raid he
was sent to Lexington, Mo., to reconnoiter,
under orders of Gen. Curtis, and there met the
advance of Price's army of 26,000. Tho over-
whelming force compelled him to retreat, but
he fought every step and made a stand on the
Little Blue, bringing on a general engagement,
aud holding Brown's Ford with his division
10 Lours, until ho was flanked by Gen. Joe
Shelby, but routed him and drove his men into
timber under cover of darkness. The next day
Jennison held a very dangerous position in the
hattle of Westport He charged tho enemy in
a cornfield and routed them, but they wero

and tho same ground was won and
lost a third time by Jennison's men, tho field
teing literally strewn with dead and wounded.
This wa3 the turning posnt of tho conflict.
Jcnuison pursued Price, attacking his rear
hourly, and at Newtonia, where Price made a
last stand, his army was terribly punished.
When Gen. Price was driven across the Arkan-
sas, Jennison returned through a desolated
country in command of 40 pieces of artillery,
200 wagons, and 1,040 men. This practically
closed his military career.

Figures are In Order.
Coluvtbus Ohio) Dispatch.

Vliilo tho largo pension list is one of tho
subjects under discussion, iigures are in order.
The National Teibune quotes tho oflicial
figures in detail, to show that the national
bondholders, sinco 1SG2, have received in tho
shape of interest, in excess of what the pension-
ers have received, twenty-thre- e hundred and
sixty-tw- o million nine hundred and fifty-eig- ht

thousand thrcehundredandtweuty-ou- o dollars.
The result of the war is duo to tho bondholders
and soldiers. The bondholders receive their just
dues from tho Treasury without a single objec-
tion from any honorable quarter. All wo ask for
the soldiers who are entitled to pensions is to
treat them all alike, regardless of tho war in
which they participated, whether it costs more
money or not.

We note this week a great improvement in
tho appearance of the Tribune and Farmer a
weekly journal devoted to the farm, shop and
fireside. The office of this paper has been re-
moved to No. 20 Bosa St., N. Y. city, aud
will hereafter bo published by IhcTribuno and
Farmer Co., limited. It has been enlarged
from four to eight pages, and 5n both typog-
raphy :md editorial management is all that
can be desired.

SAVING THE NATION.
Continued from 1st page.'

ments are priceless. Such a crisis had arrived
at Corinth. It was but a moment that they
stood irresolute, but in that brief instant all
was lost. Down into tlie ditch leaped tho
bravo Rogers, his men following. They climbed
th parapet, five bravo men follow kim, but
all to tumble headlong, pierced by bullets.

Little did Col. Rogers suspect what a tempest
would burst upon him; that tho Ohio Brigado
was close at hand biding its time, and that the
11th Mo. also was there to take part iuliurling
back the Confederate lines.

For a few moments only can such a contest
last men firing into eachothers' faces, scores
going down at every volley, men stabbing at
each other with their bayonets and striking at
one another with tho butts of their guns !

Tho contest was soon ovor, the Confederates
fleeing to get beyond the reach of the Union
guus. Tiie ground was thickly strewn with
killed and wounded. A few moments before
the 63d Ohio had numbered 250; it now num-
bered only 125. In front of FortRobinett 56
Confederates arc lying, piled one upon another.

BATTLE OP THE HATCUIE.

The defeat is so decisivo that Van Dorn
orders tho instant retreat of tho army. Before
noon tho shattered columns are gouc, and
Rosecrans starts in pursuit. Gen. Ord is at
Bolivar. Ho had started for Corinth while
the battle was raging, intending to attack Van
Dorn in tho rear. He has 4,000 men Hurl-but- 's

division. Van Dorn hastens west to get
beyoud the Hatchie River. Ord meets him at
the river. Confederate cavalry hold the bridge,
but Ord takes possession of a hill and com-

mands the approach, to the bridge with his
cannon.

The Confederate troops charged upon the hill,
but were driven by Ord, who was wounded in
tho melee Gen. Hurlbut then assumed com-

mand of the Union troops and tho battle went
on, Hurlbut trying to got possession of the
bridge.

Van Dorn saw thai a net was closing around
him. Every moment he expected to hear tho
thunder of Rosecraus' cannon attacking his rear.
The cavalry scouts brought word that another
body of Union troops under Gen. McPhersou
was coming from the west. No time was to be
lost. He turned his train into a narrow road
leading south along the east bank of the river,
towards Crum's Mill, and made a show of fight-
ing till they were well under way, then with
drew his troops, losing in the battle of Hatchie
eight cannon and 300 men. He reached Ripley,
but with a sadly-demoraliz- ed army. He had
but 10 cannon. Of his soldiers more than
fourteen hundred had been killed. He had
lost altogether more thau eight thousand men.
Hehad failed in what he set out to accomplish
to capture Corinth and compel the Union troops
to abandon west Tennessee. It was the last
effort of the Confederate army to regain, that
section of country.

To be continued
0

Col. Wm. Tt. TJtley aud the Slarc-Uo- y Taul. -
To the Editor: I was mnch interested in

"Carleton's" mention of tho 22d Wis. The
episode of which he speaks is true to the life,
as I was one of the boys who witnessed Paul's
interview with the judge.

Permit me a few remarks. Col. Utley was
heforo and after the war the editor of a paper
in Raciue, Wis. It is several years since I
called on him at his office and spoke of war
times. He told me that the suit for Paul was
prosecuted in the courts, decided adversely to
him, and lie paid the price of his loyalty by a
judgment, which left Mm in 'very moderate
circumstances.

Paul came to us in our camp south of Lex-
ington, Ky., his naked feet splashing in the
melting snow, and asked admittance within
our lines. He had been refused in three regi-
ments, but his fourth trial was successful, and
he found quarters with the company next to
mine Co. A. He told a tale of brutality that
fired the blood. On unstinted food, among
friends, he soon forgot his troubles, and repaid
us by cheerful labor and by songs with a voice
of singular sweetness, winning both sympathy
and respect. Wo marched from Danville to
Louisville, and camped east of the city, where
we heard that the black boys were to be taken.
from us on our way to the river. Utley order-
ed silence, closed ranks and fixed bayonets. I
quote from my memorandum: "Steadily the J

long blue column moved forward, flanked by
a crowd of excited butternuts. Filing .right,
there was the swollen Ohio, upon whose mnddy
current floated a fleet of steamboats. Once on
board, and all was well; but at the street cor-
ner stootl a group of men watching for the
black boys'

A mounted officer, pointing to one of the
boys, said: "Is that your nigger?"

" Yes," said a butternut.
"Then why don't you take him?"
But Paul was safe, and walked proudly in

the ranks.
Charley, a sullen negro boy retained by the

hospital nurses, had armed himself with a pis-

tol. He walked between my file and the next
in front. A citizen sprang forward and seized
him by the arm. In an instant Charley had
jerked out his weapon and pulled the trigger.
The cap snapped, and a street fight was avoid-
ed. Wo lowered our rifles and pricked the
citizen, who got out of our way with great dis
patch, v

Seven companies boarded the Commercial
and three the Champion. Owners threatened
not to take us unless negroes were given up,
and Utley gave notice that he would run the
boat with a crew from tho ranks, and we had
the sailors in our company. The owners
weakened, and the boat shot out into the
muddy waters, the levee grew less, and finally
disappeared as we moved swiftly down the
stream.

I have lived in Indiana since the war. Sev-
eral large Reunions have been held here, but
in all these years I have seen but two men of
tho Third Div.,-Sta-

r Corps. I enjoy The Tmb-tjn- e,

and watch for news of old times from for-
mer comrades, and thank " Carloton" for men-
tion of the abolition regiment. Wsr. H. Mc-Lvtos- h,

Co. F, 22d Wis., Auburn, Ind.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
H. P. Hubbard, the well-know- n advertising

agent of New Haven, Conn., has just issued tho
third volume of his "Newspaper and Bank
Directory of tho World," and like the two pro-
ceeding volumes it is superb superb in matter
and manner, and superb in typographical exe-
cution. It has 1,329 closely-printe- d, well-edite- d

pages full of reliable information in-
telligently presented. It follows the general
plan of tho other volumes. The States follow
each other alphabetically, and in each arc tho
towns in similar order, with the names of each
paper, and tho necessary information regard-
ing its politics, size, ago and circulation well
arranged. Altogether it iias tho names of
15,834 newspapers in the United States and
Canada, or more than any newspaper directory
published. In addition to this it contains a
number of very well written essays on adver
tising, journalism ana associated matters.

From James K. Osgood & Co., Boston, vo
have Joel Chandler Harris' new volume of
stories, entitled "Mingo and Other Sketches in
Black and White." Besides " Mingo," it con-
tains "At Teague Poteet's," " Bluo Dave," and
"A Piece of Land."Tliey are all charming, but
"Teague Potcet" is also full of power, and sug-
gests possibilities in tho way of novel writing
of which the author may havo been hitherto,
perhaps, unconscious. His fame, it is true,
would be secure enough did it rest only on his
inimitable "Uncle Ucmus" stories, but these
later sketches indicate that he possesses tho
qualities of a great novelist. Comparing Mrs.
Burnett's "Louisiana" with his "Teague
Potect," it must be admitted, wo think, that
tho pathos of tho latter is quite as genuine and
touching, while tho humor is moro subtlo and
penetrating. It is for sale in this city by Bren-tan- o

Bros.
S. W. Green's Son, New York, has just is-

sued, under the title of " Amateur Photo-
graphy," an admirable baud-boo- k of popular
instruction in the art. It contains full, ex-
plicit aud practical directions, such as even a
child could understand, and tho author, Mr.
D. J. Taplcy, has, as far as possible, avoided
the use of purely technical terms. It is just
such a book, indeed, as all young people who
desiro to practice this pleasant aud instructive
art ought to read, and sinco tho introduction
of the gelatine dry plato aud the cheapening of
apparatus mere is no reason wny amatour pho-
tography should not bo added to tho list of
popular pastimes. The book can bo had of tho
publishers in paper covers, 50 cents; cloth
bound, $1.

John Jay Knox, the able Comptroller of the
Currency, who lately retired from the position
ho filled so long and well, is tho author of
"United States Notes," lately published in
handsomo stylo by Charles Scribner's Sons,
New York. It is c history of tho various issues

I

25,0001 &CRES OF CHOICE AND SELECTED LANDS,
Avail ydutfself of a rare opportunity to secure a home in the great Palouse Country, the garden

spot of Eastern Washington Territory.
25,000 acres of selected land in'Eastcrn Washington

Territory Is now offered upon unusually favorable
terms, located at the hcad'r of' Hangman and Pino
Creeks, doss to the Northern Pacific Itailroad, between
Panniugton and the city Falls, the Minne-
apolis of the Pacific Coast

These lnnds vrcrcjtcrsonalltt selected by me In tbe spring
of ISSOiu leo-acr- e tracts, taking the choice tf orer 250,000
acres.

j(J5fThe land is wcll-wntcrc- springs being found
on almost every quarter section.

tKSTlcnty of timber in' the, immediate vicinity.
The tract is entirely free of swampy, stony or waste land.

of paper money by tho Government of tho
United States sinco its foundation, and contains
an appendix, giving tho recent decision of tho
Supreme Court, and tho dissenting opinion on
tho legal tender question. Being tho work of
the man in all tho Nation best fitted to writo a
history of our paper currency this work has an
especial Taluo which will be immediately rec-
ognized by all who have occasion to study our
financial system as our general history.

Tho seventh number of Ogilvie's Popular
Heading contains eight completo stories, as fol-

lows: "Blunders, of a Bashful Man," by the
author of "A Bad Boy's Diary;" "On Her
Wedding Morn," by Bertha M. Clay, author of
" Dora Thorne; " " Borrowed Plumes," by Miss
Jennie S. Alcott; "DolFs Big Brother," by
Mary Cecil Hay; " Love Letters of Celebrated
People;" "History of Beautiful Women;"
"Conquered by Love," by Mary Dwinnell
Chcllis; "Jcrusha Bugg in Search of a Hus-
band." The price is 30 cents per number, sent
postago prepaid, by J. S. Ogilvio & Co., 31 Eose
street, 2tfew York.

From Charles Scribnors Son?, Itfcw York, wo
have the sixth number of their philosophic
series, containing a discussion by President
McCbsh, of. Princeton College, of tho agnosti-
cism of Hume and Huxley, with a review of
the Scottish school of philosophers. It is hardly
necessary for U3 to say that this is a dissertation
which thinking men will find of tho greatest
interest. The price per volume of this series
is 50 cents in paper aud $1 in cloth. It is for
sale in this city by W. H. Morrison.

From J. S. Ogilvie, New York, wo have a
new compilation of choice thoughts and say-
ings hy famous writers, entitled "One Thou-
sand Popular Quotations." Appended arc somo
three hundred selectionssuitable foraulograph
albums. It is well arranged aud printed in
bold, legible, type, and just the thing for ready
reference. Price, 25 cents.

We have received tho initial copy of the Kan-ca- s
ICnigJit Soldier, dovotcdto G. A. B., Belief

Corps and Masonic interests. It is published by
M. O. Frost & Son, Topeka, Kan., and is well
printed, as well as well edited.

"Iczve my
Restoration

(u M to Health

A jP. --?L, and Beauty
to the

CUTICURA

flWR, mEMEDIESJ'
Testimonial ofa

Eostsnlady,

Humors, Humiliating Eruptions,
Itching Tortures, Scrofula, Salt P.heum, and In-

fantile Humors cured by the CcnctTUA P.emkdies.
Ccticuha Resolvent, the nesr blood purifier, cleanses

the blood and versplrauou of impurities and pohonous
elements, and thus removes the cawe.

CunCDJM, the great Skin Curo.Irfttantly allaysltching
and Imflannnatlon, clean the SUIn and Scalp, heals
Ulcers and Sore, and restores the Hair.

CcncunA Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifier and Toilet
Requisite, prepared from Cutjcora, is indispensable in
treating Skin Diseases, Baby Humors, Skin Blemiahes,
Chapped and OitySkin.

Cuticdra Remedies are absolutely pure, and the only
infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin lieautiflers.
, Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura.50 cents? Soap, 25

.cents; Resolvent, 1. Pottce DtiVa and Chemical Co.,
Boston, .Mass.

PRESTON, KEAN & GO, BANKERS,

LOO "Washington St., Chicago, HI.

BUZ JLSD SEEL GOYERN3IE-- T AKD
STATE BONDS, COUNTY, CITY,

ilOT SCHOOL BONDS,
And Other Choice Investment Securities,

Dealers In GOTERN3IENT LAND WAR-
RANTS and the various issues of LAND SCRIP
which can be used In thelocation of Government land.

Mention The National Tribune.

Petroleum vs. Stocks.

Why Wall reet is Running to Qi

.TOIXN A. TJOBCE Wfc CO., EANKJhiKS AM)
ItUGIEieS,Xo. 15 WAX.JG STEEET, NEW
TTOIEIC, tI11 end FUSE on application their new
book Rivinp a complete history of tho Petroleum trade,
hhowingwhy dealers in OIL. ha vo boon making money
while operators in stocks have been losing.
Mention The Natioual Tribune.

fV'QJRGANSU
Special Stylo for Grand Army Posts, with

G. A. R. MONOGRAM.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

W. W. Kimball Co.,

CHICAGO.
Mention The National Tribune.

Poctet Hospto Bar,
(HOLDEN'S PATENT.)

No discomfort in wearing day
or night. No trouble to put
on. Convenient to carry. "Try
one unless you are mosquito
proof. Agents wanted. Sam-
ples to agents by mail for 1.00.

'Par? yS?t?TS' v3i THOS. EAME & CO.,

CHICAGO, ILIi.
Mention The National Tribune.

S rn3m j mmmmw.
Manufacturers of

J W .JLI 1mm Oras and land
k Vlnfsti-fimant-- for Catalocr

and PRICES.
.fflnilSllAfiffi? & M 150 & 158 WABASH-A-V

sUcssoW eiitfuiV w W;Hi CHICAGO, XCiIi.
Mention The National Tribune.

jrri ? to $70 a uay to enner-e-x selling l'hotogmphsUJr of Prosidnntfnl C.indldrttr-- CamiMlirn Jtn.lino
and brother Specialties. Aline Cabinet Photo
of JSluino and Logan aud list of Agent's
Specialties sent on.rccaipt of 10 cts. for postage.

U 1. iilSllf UTON,
115 "Wabash Ave., Chicago,

Mention Tho National Tribune,

FFICIAL JIECORD OF TIIE COLUMN of 7o,0000 men in tiicuranuvuecornuoa iioyinraue,Nciv YorkCity. 1S54. reviewed hi President Arthur: nlso. 40
Grand ArmySongdfwordsandmnsie). Entire pamphlet,
10 cts. (mulied, Si. per doz. Comrado BEDINQTON,
209 Broadway. N. Y.

Mention Tho National Tribune.

fATefMIilL PAHER3SZ& SSA-S-a

Adverthcmsntt of ladlei and genti wasting (.'errMponrfcult. Sam.
plo ccpy 10c, tUver. Addreu linAUT'ASD 1U&D, Chicsso, m.

Mention The National Tribuna

Prescription Free for the speedy euro of Nervous .De-
bility, Lost Manhood, and all disorders brought ou by
indlHcrelions or excesses. Any Dnunriat has tho

Address lAYIlSON A-- CO., No..8 Naeaau Street, Now York.
Mention The National Tribune.

Aniictions, Sufferings, Weaknesses, Discharges,
and all generative diseases of men terminate in strict-
ures, varicocele, diseased prostrate gland, bladder, kid-neys, Uright's diseiibe, dropsy and diabetes, and cannotie cured with stomach medicines alone, electricity,
sounds, caustic or cutting. Book, with certificates ofernes asid prescriptions permanently curing them,
mailed free, by tlie EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
MEDICAL hUliEAU, ll!W Broadway, .New Oldphysician in attendance doiand evening.

Mcuttou Tho ifatloaal Trlbuug,

Will not bave to be cleared, but U ready for the
breaking plow; covered with heavy gro.vlh of bunch
grass.

is dark, rich loam, and produces from CO to
CO buihtls of wheat per acre;

XK2L-A- 8 much as 112 bnshcls of cats;
Seventy-liv- e bushels of barley ;
tSL.T3irec to five tons of timothy hay;
Will grow to perfection all the fruits of Soathcrn New

York;
Produces blue grass ond timothy canal to the most

favored pastures of Kentucky.
Thlsis undoubtedly the re3t sMectcl and finest body

of land offered for sale in the United Stales.

Address,

urLulALu! rUli
To encourage settlement and ctiltivntion of tho

Company's lnndg in tho Red River Valley, all of the
lands (not timbercdj now owned by the

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS

--AND

MANITOBA RY, CO.

In the Counties of

NORMAL, POLK, MARSHALL, KITTSON, in
Minnesota, outside of a live mile limit from the
road, will, during; the year 1SS1, be sold to

ACTUAL SETTLERS
in lots of not le&s than 1G9 acres nor more tbaii 320
acres at the

LOW PRICE
OF

$3,00 Per Acre.
The terms of payment will also be very liberal,

only 50 CENTS an acre down, the balance in six
annual payments at 7 per cent, interest.

This ofi'er will be open only between the 1st day
of March and 31st clay of December, 1S81.

First applicants will have their choice from the
entire field without reserve.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

At these price? and terms, EVERY FARMER,
EVERY FARMER'S SON. EVERY CLERK,
EVERYMEOHANIC. EVERY LABORING MAN,
can bccure a home with the smallest possible
outlay.

It presents the opportunity for every one to se-
cure 1C0 acres of his own choice of land for only

80 down and six annual payments of SC6.67 with
interest.

It is the most liberal offer ever made by any
Railroad Land Grant Company. The terms are
better thau can be obtained from the Government,
and the lands included in the offer are the most
productive of any unoccupied lands in the United
States.

They are the Cheapest lands, considering loca-
tion and quality, in the "United States, and every
home seeker should take advantage of this oiler
without delay.

"Write for ?Inps, general descriptive matter, and
other information to

J. B. POWER,
Land and Immigration Commissioner,

ST. PATH;, MINX.

EST (All members of tlie G. A.
K. that "want good lands cheap,
should, "while in Minneapolis next
July, call on Mr. Power for infor-
mation as to these and other choice
lands for sale by him.)

Mention The National Tribune.

NEBRASKA .

Offers rare opportunities for Mixed Fanning, Agricul
Jure, Stock-Growin- g, upon Cheap Railroad or Free Gov-

ernment Lands adjoining theR. R.
Send for our Bulletin, Pioneers' Guide, Map?, and

otherFree publications giving information.

liBAVITT BU2SNKAM,
Land Coni'r, XT. p. B'y Co.,

Omaha, 3feb.
Mention The ICational Tribune.

EMPIRE WELL AUGER CO,

ITHACA, N. Yy
Manufacture and sell on trial, with
man sent to set up and test, the best
Artesian and Common Well Tools and

a l Jtro3pectms: Machinery. So money
! I I required until ma-

chineiMW A is tested to
satisfaction of pur
chaser. "We will
test with any ma-
chineyJwxXXFOIL 1 HBH yet produced

slWVBjEBjSE and do more work
'with same power,
or no sale, bend
for circular.

Mention The National Tribune.

WHITMAN'S PATENT AMERIGUS.
The Best.Cider and Wine

Mill made. Will make 20
per cent, more cider than
any other. Geared outside.
Perfectly Adjustable.

Prices as low as any first- -
class mill. Ifrs. of HorseIRiill Powers, Hay Presses, Corn
Shellers.Fced Cutters.Feed

'TlSifl32PPI Mills,etc. Sendfor circulars
O Qt7rr2 V,W rdmIWEKilANAQSKUIiTOSAliga.

6T. LOUIS, MO.
Mention Tho National Tribnne.

Flit Potato Digging
THE HIBHAHCH POTATO DIGGER

k
Saves Its costyearly, yrvE rotas
kOYEK, xo cveryianner. uuar

aaxeed to Dig six uuaarcd
uusneis aiiayj

SENT ura ifiiiMr iJnTii

60 Days' Sk1 &2enf utTTestTrialferf.
Write postal card for FftEE elepnntly

illustrated Catalogue, In SIe Brilliant Colors,
that cost us $2000 to publish.
Monarch Manufacturing Co., 8h?3So,iS&1
Mention The National Tribune.

AKER" BRICK MACHINE. -S- end for Cir- -
cular.

V. R. SANTTF.v A? r.n wlitninn M.t
Mention Tlie National Tribune. " '

Adams Wind Mills 48For Pumping: or for Power '2'5 1 ,owiiasd aud rowEn
Corn Shelters,

Horse Powers,
Peed-Grinde- rs andCorn Cultivators,Iron l'umn!i.'i.
EttMillcs Uasuficturisg Co.,

MAKSntLLES. LaSaij,e Co. In.Mention Tho National Tribune.
Q WANTED (
BS XM1L SMSHHEEHiaJa!r warrrvw
giVflZmiA3.nt5 !ELECTBIOA!.&c ? KRRi-!- . V

KtJKIKAIUIAUH. ORGAKIHA CO., Jhllaiielphla, ?&fft
Mention The National Tribune.

MRS. S. L. GADY'S TSSi11SIVD lKSTIlTTJE, New Haven, CfcunT Fifl
teenth year commences September 25. Sendfor Circular.Mention Tho National Tribune,

fafTff-iftr- t wm,9 n t in j.3ATH I a WftWli-.ll.Rl- H

EfSSOFMRltf
VW IlT I RD'Imm&m JkQRES'
e&nsonmentsnnd hair-bread- th .... J! r.i.r .71., "M"

struS?l". Pcrilousjourneys.darineraldVand
boMdcediOKBOTii sides during the Great cSiPWar nS
bcanmiel& Co.,iox,l?a'h1la&elliJior St. Lwl8.

It Is now oCcreil to settlers in tracia of 163 acres and
upwards upon tnc following terms:

it3Onc-tlur- d cah will be required, and the bal-
ance In three fnuil s on two, three and fonr
years' time, at per cent.

Tliis will give the settler an opportunity to rivforhis
land from theproceeds of hit crops, as no part of the prin-
cipal is required the second year.

The climate, too, is temperate, 3tock living out all the
winter on the range.

There are no bllznrd, drjftinz snow storm?, nor
cold winds, so prevalent in the bleak prairie regions
cast of the Rocky Mountain.

E. MORRISON, Spokane Falls, T.
Register, V. S. Iintl Wttlln
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"Twenty-fiv- e Government pledge.," reiorttd drummer. little man thebt3 wWi atacriir aral
glxmced at the balL How lontr sluco fie ft.-s-: Uet was male? asked gently. They all agreed fear mwwtej:

"j:cmenibcr,"sald the little man; aid if the did not drop in eight minutes from the tftae aaafcaviS
would be wroiw." was absented to. awl all ye3 were bent oa the globe. The moments tiefced hy. ami an tho
second, wheu the HUIe man's tlni"wa3 op. fie ball fell. WhcreM y-r-

a "irewwailttJono?
the were the cries that assailed the little mau on ail si Irs.

"Tills I P'lt this Ucfcer Inek just three minutes and fifty-eift- ht secoads, down tewa to se 14
the ball would on time." ha repIiMl. palling' out a watch whrwo ban .s marsed twelve lo thaseoondi'
"I hated to change if. but we mast pire ivay to the marcli of improvprnent. other watea." h oanlteaed, show-
ing a handsome English lever, "oral mora money, bat tj most a? far out of tlie way as voa fi!tew-- i

"Waterbnry article is Jiut on the tick, and I fcmw it wai froinj to be when I made tho; befci."
And you win six hundred dollars chornsetl the crowd. Yoa are that mu.--h ahead ! 'r

ouiie," retorted the little man, "Ipald fornr dollars forthewafh! SU." ho coaiintwd,
by economy and attention to buainess.1 can make up that anwunt. Gome andseer

me any time, gentlemen; I'vcgta 0Rt-clo3- 3 otablisiiaent Ant wtthanteeI?ov tha
little man went off to op with the four dollars he was out oa his Water watch.

"We will send tliis watcli to any
subscriptions of

For S3.75 we trill send to any address, postago prepaid, a copy of THE XA.TT02TAIi
TRIIJUXEior one year and our new Watcrbury-rrsitch- , with, case ofnlc&elsllver artistically
chased. For 25 cents wo send a nickel-plate- d chairy Price of watcfe
alone, S3.50. watcli put up In a satin-line-d, case.

Address
THE TATIOXAi TKIBTJXE,- -

TVTasMngton, D. C,

THE BEST AND ONLY n 1 A I M T
ATJiTHENTIC LTFE OP K 1 fl W
By Villlam Kalston Balcb. U L. ft I II L--
assisted by the distinguished candidate himselr.
Our book will contain fact3 to be fonnd In no other,
besides a complete history of the Eepublican party,
with Ati. Its platforms; sketches of the lives
of all the Presidents; the women of the "vVhlte
House; protective taritf; free trade; electoral
iiuuic me vi me j. rvaiuem, uuu u. mu me ui
LOGAN Ours 13 the best, most accurate,

cheapest, and will sell largely.
Send 50 cent3 for outfit at once.
THAYER, MERIUAJt &. CO., 833 Arch. St., Philadelphia.

3Iention The National Tribune.

AGENTS "WANTED TOR
"OUR REPUBLICAN LEADERS,"
an elegant lithosxaphlepiciure of 20 leaders
of the party, inclndinz the of the CANDI-
DATES In the center. This picture will remarkably-fas- t

to everv Eepublican. Aceuts can sell 50 copies
daily. PArJC PCB. CO., Hartford, COnn.

Mention The National Tribune.

Agents wanted for authentic

BLAIN edition of his Life. Published
at Augusta, his home. Largest,
handsomest, cheapest, best. Br

the renowned, historian and biographer. Colonel Con-we- ll,

whose life of published by us. outsold
the twenty others by 60,000. Outsells every book ever
publish-- d in this world; many agents are selling fifty
daily. Agents are making fortunes. All new beginners
successful; grand chance for them; $L50 made by a
lady agent the first day. Terms most liberal. Particu-
lars free. Better send 25 cents for postage, etc, on free
outfit, now ready, including large prospectus book,
save valuable time.

ALLEX & CO Angu3ta, Maine.
Hention The rational Tribune.

Dl AIMC& LOGAN. Best Steel Portraits, SxlO,
ULnlllL 15c h;35perlG0,bymail. Agenu wanted.
GEO. E. PEEIXE, Publisher, 121 Nassau St., 2Tew York.

Mention The National Tribune.

WE WENTS WANTED!
Coaoletc. I!!a!)Ifl IlIasCTiteil T.J&.

of the PEOPLE'S CHOICE. Get Jtho BEST. Special
term to asenu onJerinsfrom a U &
distance. OutUtfrec toactnul SIj!anraaPM. Arfilress Tar circular. Q 'SSr T5fa

W. H. THOITSON. Pub.. 40-- 1 Arch St-- Phil- s- Pa.
Mention The National Tribun

FOR SALE,
The Famous Military Allegory,

"THE DRUMMER BOY OF SHILOH."

The most popular military draraa. Year after year
this beautiful play has been produced tryspecfcU-reques- t
In all the important towns and cities, and has always
proved a grand success, growing In popular favorr until
it stands without a rival the drama of tha
war. Address the widow of the author and sole owner of
the copyright, Mss. MU5CROFT, Mans-
field, Ohio.

Mention The National Tribune.

I Kl For information C D C C sendGlU Vi O . how to set one T tt t L, to
PIHEXIX FIKEAR3IS CO., 41 Barclay St,, ST. Y.

Mention The National Tribuna

TO A i who mean tnsuies3 we offer rare chance
I U ALL to make money the next six months.

Send 35 cts. for outfitor ent stamp for Circular.
THE GEM CO., EastBiver, Ct.

Mention The National Tribune.

LOOl ft309
Have a full line of Notions, Cutlery, Jewelry, and in

fact all goods handled by Strcetraea, Auctioneers and
Canvassers, front io to ao per cent-- cheaper than any
other house. Send 3c stamp for new Catalogue.

EC. WOLF,
1155 & Franklin Street, Chicago, HI.
Mention The National Tribunft.

m M FOR 90 hehtrlltfV & VA'J feSVJ VaiJilWI
Hi Portraltiof Cclebratnl ArtrraajnJ Fimoc3'Men.43Ttickl In

Mlc and A aiming Pulor Game, 16 Ercbrddery suiJ XeJIe Work
Dcitgns, 40 Popnlar Songs, 57 aomito; and la itrnctJTe Chimical

50 Itlddiej, Charsdei. Eaigmu and Pcnlet, So Practical
Cooking and other ReccSpU,?3 Money making Secrets and Satla
Cards, (all beautle) with yocr name on, wUh all tho aboT articles,
fentbymatl, cost na!d,foronlTiaS-cti- stamps V.'antcd.
H- i- viv. Address CUNTC SROTIIEKS., CUntoavUIe, Cona.
Mention The National Tribune.

4A
YOU WANT A DOG?

If so, send for DOG BUYERS
GUIDE, eoataiain? colored plates.
ioo engraviass of different breeds,
prices they are worth, and where to
boytheni. Also, cats of Dog ij

Gocds ofall kinds. Direc
tiorts Training Dogs and Breed-
ing Ferrets. Mailed for io cts.

PEILAD2L2EU SS1UI2LS,
2373.8:hSi. Palhi'3.

v.rvvs'i?! --T&FZ'r!:?! --i
Mention The National Tribune.

"Wo clll send yon a watch or a chain by Mall
or Express, C. O. D.. to V eiiraincd befora
snvinzanrEioneT. and it cot satbfactorr.rc.

"4 4lr ftlnnAnM 11T Ttannf.ttitTn ATPJ

BRWfl Ijiratches and sar yon SO per cens. Catalosua

BiVtim -- 7:rr ;v.r;.;;. ;;
JtyJUi--rff- y

ZSsma this paper.. 5ITTSBTJ2W3jJ. ?Ai
Mention The National Tribune.

OFFICERS, ATTENTION!
important law has just passed, granting

pay to officers who were but not
aud failed to receive nay in accordance with the

rank their commission entitled them to.
Officers' I'en-iion- s that are at a lower grade

than that to which they are entitled can nowbeiated
according to the rank thevbore hy virtue of their com-
missions held at date of contraction of disability.

Persons entitled should address

GEOItGE E. XJ3MXXS",
Attorney-at-ia- w,

615 Fifteenth Washington, D. C.
Eeferto tho Citizexs' NATiosai Bask, "Washlnstos,

'Hi&r
; & -jr

This tract l!c ta Jfe'ii of the Conrd' Aleno of
mountains whe rant? ant sinnil sptms abimml,. and,
th trua;oM3).i tri tm-iunce- .

Thfavojntry ww .mOA and: Improved.
fiosd school &imJ chu s'ablisImL
iCa.PVrvfifri'.To(ftr the following gentlemen lavriuu puts f I7w Htatcj :
Ou. P. JI. SUeridmi. WaMfclnaton,TX a
Him. Owl Ttttk CIt(y

at'a W. T.
Knn. S..M. Armsjronir. Boggier, rjFS. Land.021c!,Spoc Fa'K T.

W.
Walla.)

tho Ihe toofc
" " he

"I ball I
This

" catch it?" "Qivous
combination I "

inornbv and dropped
be aicfcel-'ilv- cr

31y
are.Bat&ls

" near! ! "
" Not blUerly.

close
andertaker'a uptowaf"

catch still bury

additional will fine
Hvcry handsome

voter

most

prominent
portraits

sell

Garfield,

and

best military
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Agents
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I?

Another
commissionetl mus-

tered,

rated

Street,

oit r n'ue ctnttelil. Aurora, UL

YE WATCH!

On Uk Sunday t J tho elmno was end an Ut setsfcnftenl of tl:a rwauiidtal. an bam throve mbwMcst na Kvoeitoav towatch the UOl a the Western tfttten
Oftfia

Jnui.:tmU.iiw.ttc&ejth-rwereejH-ctjtUatarei- I

and ttav wa smm g la fhovicioity of ihr Pi (XHcew wRea a Btttethin man with. apray chin whU&r eulmlyauMHtaaed:
TJnl-- w that ball drops In eight minutes It will b

Wro:i:
"Bt'xter step-- n tfere and hl ft wntll yon 're rrodv 'prowle.i a t.iefc broker, with Hfetfeimtb on tiw tptiamoi

fete garter sewed. Mytafc.ascMHUy eleven uuu

"Fr auy speclSe aHKxmtT" fafpurad the tam niaakindly."
" C arte "f hawdml,' retorted the J mkr.

Ymi're- - both off! "olgeetctt fat ri-hml- M man thocapon whose tiioe-pie- ce imUeatfl t'.-- U hwl bon pre-
sented to him white be wit in h i rt of AMtrmen..
4Mv chronometer balance talk nine amoin"'" Own U coBverwtkm imply any prticaSnr mm oa
t&c "dlnntr?" a.feeii Uicatsiilla.in. nslriiw bfc tjat" If, to wJisrr llfty w cfcucfcl- - 4 the

I'd tke t svt in there. If yon wnt.t bar cert aI,,roliervrdar?iroa4cwfKltactor,tlrfl'i ;tkntat telesnuUy
ensraveil waich t.t baa fcH predated to him in iaital! meets by tie patroc&of hi road." Want doe year represvetattve, of the auction ess

jwb to think aboat thUdfeoute?" interrogated tha
little tr.au, pol'.U-ly- .

"It regulates that ball at eleven atiaates." rwponded
the conductor.

"ITow much would that la currency?" demanded
the little man. palling ( KU wallet again.

The coadacter thought e ought c to rob the littla
man of more than a hundred, and tat cwrtt was placed,
without delay.

" You're otr soniMlinas yet." granted a samec ft-t- ain,

who had had hfc ehrouoHietcr ratml ihsdayKeAre.
"Thi5 simple eontrWsnee of mine toof taeoptHtfta that
the ball wtll drop in seven ralHutet "

"Dow that judgment appear to fee fbnatfeden waUb.V"There's two hcnrf.eH dollars ftwui to tlie state-
ment," replied the captain with, aaria.

1 there a little roand hole savwhere bt tafct Bnalaess
into which I could At a Cooper Dpfcx that reasons en
the baswof six minutes awl tea ocemteT" Juqufratla
jolly drnmmer with a red flice.

VisraratlTcly speaking, with a view topteJ" asked; tho
little man.

address on receipt of TEIS" new
One Dollar each.

ALL THE RAGE:

Grand ArmySleeve Buttons

Thousands of Comrades are "Wearing XUem.

The moat popular thine in the way of Grand Army
Jewelry last now is the GrantArray Sleee Button, a
pair of which will be sent to any address, postage; pre-
paid

1. For a club ofsix new subscribers.
2. For one subscription and 73 CTntsadaiKocaL
3. "Without subscription $U
These Sleeve Buttons are no cheap-imitatio- -

The disk Is pearl-tinte- d enamel,
and upon its face. a raised worJc
of heavy rolled, gold plate, i3 tho Seale. cannon and cannon balls
constituxinsr the upper portion of,:f2gaS??Ek
tne urana Army oause, wua ineB
letters G. A. E. en srnrved ia a scroll ;
beneath. Tho setting is also ot ,

gold plate, and by pressing on aN M$??kJspring tne oucioa eaa oe nuiea
apartthu3 making it easy to ad-
just it In theeuSs. In short. II Is
one of the most handsome, useful aa i valuable pieces
of fewelry that has yet been devised.

"We have sold larjicanmbersor these Sleeve Button
Bad they have Invariably given entire satisiactlon.

Address all orders

THE XATIOXAI. TRIBUNE,
"Washington, D. C

Important Notice
TO PENSION CLAIMANTS'.

WSm OF BDS1ESS.
Ofkce of Geoege E. Ixnas,

WASinsGTOS. I. C, Julyl.lSJJ.
The attention of all claimants for oeasJon whosi

papers were at any time in the hands of the fsliewf n
parties and firm as pension attorneys : N. "W. Fltzgenilu,
N. Vf. Fitzgerald i Co.. 9. C. Fitzgerald, and W. Ti Fz-peral- d.

is called to the following order of the Hen.
Secretary of the Interior :

Depaetsxest op Tin: IsTERioa,
"WasinxGTOX, June 26. 1S&L

The Commissioner cf Ftnrionr.
Star Herewith is transmitted to ron a power of attor-

ney from N. "tt. Fitzgerald. N. W. Fitzgerald & Co,S.
C Fitzgerald, and "W. T. Fitzjrerald ro George E. Lemon,
and a letter of withdrawal of said parties aud arm as
Pension Attorneys, which, under the circumstances anil
tho good standing of George E. Lemon, are approved
by me.

You. will therefore recognize George E. Lemon as
Attorney in all case3 heretofore represented by said.

and firm according to the terms of the papers
erewith filed with you.

Very respectfully.
H. M. Tzxlee, Secretary..

I shall be glad to hear from all claimants whosepapers
have been at any time la thehands of the above parties
la order ta complete the records of said firms now in my
hands, and request that all such correspondence be
marfced Docket F," to enable me to easily find the
proper case.

A large number of pensioners whose pensions were
procured through, the firms mentioned may be entitled
to a higher rate of pension under new laws.

I request that all names be written legibly, and that
name of soldier, rani; company and regiment be plainly
stated; also number of claim where tnowa. Unsettled
pending claims will receive prompt attention.

GEOKGE E.IJE3ION.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Send a rough sketch or (if yoa can) amodel of youS

invention to GEORGE E. LEMOX, "Washlneton,
D. C, and a Preliminary lixatai nation will ko
made of all United States Patents of the same class of
inventions, and yon will be advised whether or not a
Patent can be obtained.
TOR THIS PRELIJILNAnY EXUITNATJOrC

KO C1IARGE IS MAJDE

What will a PatentCost?
If you arc advised that your invention Is patentable

lend $20 to pay Government application fee of Sl, ana
S5 for the drawings required by the Government. ja13
la ravable when application i made, and is all or tha
tspense unless a Patent is allowed. Whea alloweu. tha
attorney's fee (c5i and the final Government fee (S20)
Is payable-- Tlias you know beforehand, for notneirj
whether yon are goingto get a Patent or norland no at- -

torney's fee is charged unless you do get a Patent. Art
attorney whose fee depends on his success la obtaining a,
TMront will not ndvLse Tou that vour invention Is patent- -

L able unless it really is patentable, so faras las beat judg- -

raent can ata in aeierminms uic iiuquuu; ueuce.yui
can rely on the advice given after a preliminary cxaml
nation is had. Design Patents and the Registration
or Labels, TradeOIarks and Re-issu- es secured..
Caveats prepared and filed. Applications in revivor o
Rejected! Abandoned, or Forfeited Cases made
Yery often valuable Inventions are saved in these classes
of cases. If you have undertaken to secure your own;
patent and iailed.a skillful handling of the case may
lead to success. Send mea written request, addressed ta
the Commissioner of Patents, that he recognize Georoej
E.LE210S, of "Washington, D. a, as your attorney ia tha
case, giving the title of the Invention and about thedata
of filing your application. An examination and repotJt
will cost you nothing. Scarchesmade for title to Invent
tions; in fact, auy information relating to Patents
promptly furnished. Copies of Patents mailed at tha
regular Government rates (23e. each). Eemember, thli
ofiice has been in successful operation since 1365, and your
therefore reap the benefits of experience; besides, reffcr-in-ce

can bo glen taaciual clients In almost everyeountj
in the United States. Pampale.ts relating to rateata fxq
upon request.

GEORGE E. LEMON
G15 15th St., WASIXIJiGTON, T. C,

Sttoruey-at-La- vr and Solicitor of America ca
Forclaa PatcHi.
A. GOODP.ICH, Attorney at Law-1-

21BXYORGES. Chiowa. Adviee free. 13 ytjar
pericace. Busincia quietly and legally tras3.v;4d,


